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ST FA R M  F A M I L Y  . .  .
I-': DALTON REDMAN'S fondly Intpoct «  p l«qu« pr«»*nt*d th*m by R*y 

chambor bdnquof desiqn«iing tK*m «s the Farm Femily of the 
|*ir. Left to right are Mr». Redman, Darrell. 6. Griffith, Redman and Karen, 9.

‘otton harvest completion. 
[ears; tops miUion bales
L  Wains cotton harvest passed 
] miliKin bale mark this week, 

to W K Palmer, in charge of 
Libbork Cotton Classing Office of 

iLi.DA.
,.i(s from 1,012.000 bales of cotton 

Ibeto rri-'ised by the LuMmck. Brown- 
Ume>,i and Levelland office throu- 

iFnday. January 21st.

|ndpie rf>'ipt‘. bepan a gradual de
ss ihc harvesl neared completion, 
j f  of this decline in sample re- 

the seasonal office at Levelland 
J  on Friday, January 21st. he re- 

: cotton from the Levelland area 
classed in LubbcK'k.

|■*:Jnitc•s indicate that 90 to 95 per rent 
Ve South Plains crop is now out of 
raids
JiiTries from IIH.OOO bales were classed 
|he four area L..S.D.A. classing offices 

; tie week ending Friday, Jan- 
2Ut Ih:s brought the total classed J war"" to 'isT.iiOO. compared to 1,620,- 

lit thn ti.ne lest year.

^  MidiilirT: Light Spotted was the 
-unant .urtue at Lubbock last week 
Cl f u  -vent of ail cotton clasaed; 
Low .Middling Light SpiKted made 

• per cent, Slrici Low Middling Spot- 
|iper cent and Low .Middling Spotteii 

rcent.
were predominantly 29 to 31. 

.. seven per cent had a staple Icn- 
f 29. 55 per cent stapled 30 and 11 

lent was 31.

Only two per cent of the cotton "m iked" 
in t.he LubbiKk office was in the premium 
range of 3.5 to 4.'9, 5 per cent "m iked" 
3.3 and 3.4, 26 per cent 3.0 through 3.2, 
42 per cent was 2.7 through 2.9 and 25 
p ercent was 2.6 and below.

T ie  Consumer and Marketing Service 
of the U.S.D.A. reported a decline in trad
ing on the Lubbock market as the harvest 
neared completion. Cotton prices were 
steady. Prices ranged from 26 to 32 cents 
with most cotton selling between 29 and 31 
cents.

Average prices for the most predomi
nant qualities in the 3.0 to 3.2 micronaire 
range were: Strict Low Middling Light 
Spotted, Staple 29 — 30.15, Strict Low 
Middling Light Spotted, .Staple 30 — 30 45. 
Low Middling Light Spotted. Staple 29 — 
29.70, Low Middling Light Spotted, Staple 
30 30.05, Low Middling Spotted, Staple
29 — 29.40 and Low .Middling Spotted, 
Staple 30 29 75.

Prices paid farmers for cottonseed rang
ed from $40 to $70 per Ion with most 
prices in the $48 to $54 range.

One dead, tw o hurt 
in Bledsoe highway 
accident S u n ^ y

piool board election 
heduled for April 1
- date for the 1972 school board elec- 
»as set for Saturday, April 1. 1972 

I  the deadline for filing for a position 
jfo' March 2. 1972. The dates were set 
r ie  regular monthly meeting of the 
V-'n lndepend»'nt School District Board 
j ‘''”JCation meeting Monday night.

<6her busine.ss, toe ooard voted u- 
'■'usly to extend the contract of .Mor- 

I schools superintendent Bob E. Travis 
We year with in-district expense re- 

the same as it is now. The ex- 
I ' makes the superintendent's con- 
1̂ rffeitue to July 1975.
-■ resignation of .Miss Sharon Michl 

th* teaching staff effective Decem- 
31. rJ7l was accepted by the board. 

[ '  hiring of Mi.ss Cheryl McDaniel 
|l*«h the fourth grade was approved

Roberto Garcia, 24, of Morton, was pro
nounced dead at the scene of a one-car 
accident an estimated 1>/̂ miles west of 
Bledsoe â  approximately 2:30 a.m. Sun
day, according to police reports.

Two men riding with him. both of Mor
ton, were seriously injured and were re
covering in Cochran Memorial Flospital 
Wednesday. Joe Cabazeula was in serious 
condition with head injuries and Amato 
Tavarez was in fair cemdition suffering 
from a broken arm and other injuries.

The accident occurred when their ve
hicle, reported to be a 1964 Plymouth, 
failed to negotiate a curve, left the high
way and struck the enbankment of a bar- 
row ditch. The vehicle was reported to 
have turned over numerous times, com
pletely destroying itself.

Garcia was pronounced dead at the 
scene by Cochran County Justice of the 
Peace Joe Gipson, who conducted an in
quest into the death. The other two men 
were transported to the hospital in Mor
ton by ambulance.

DPS patrolman T. A. Rowland investi
gated the accident.

'orkman named as Lubbock's 
•utstanding young man of '7 1

former resident of .Morton who is 
r-otly a member of the board of direc- 
p of the First State Bank here has been 
l i  f *̂'*^*londin3 Young Man of Lub- 
p  (or 19,1 |,y thg Lubbock Junior Ch.am- 

“f Cnmmercc. Don Workman, .14. a 
I', '’" ’“ '•'’11 of the First National Bank 
|..***^*' Olid member ol the board of 
I'^tors of the Morton bank, was honor- 
I y (he Lubbock Jaycees at their Dis-

Cake-a-thon
•̂>e a.mual March of Dimes Cake- 

will begin af 10 a.m. Saturday. 
I  , *'••• be broadcasting from the
[  LeReur Flower Shop on East
^«shlngfon.

Mayberry, chairman, urgeti 
'̂'Oryone to b ike a cake and parli- 

'■'Ptfe 'n the auction for this worthy 
y#*' we broke the record 

*' h TI200. and this year, we plan to 
r* * new one", M a ^ e rry  stated. See «'ORKIM\N. Pa fe  U
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Flu 'bug' closes city schools

t nguished Service Awards luncheon at the 
Lubbock Country Club Monday.

Workman was as.sociated with the Mor
ton bank from T»63-66, serving as a vice- 
president, and returned as a board of 
director member in early 1971.

rhe Jaycee president. George Gandy, 
announred the selection of Workman for 
the award which was presented by Mayor 
James Granberry, keynote speaker for the 
cerenioniiis and recipient of the honor in 
1904.

Approximately 75 persoos attended. 
"This award is presented to the young 

m.in in the community who has excelled 
in all areas," Jaycee officials said, includ
ing "community service, church and civic 
work and family dedication.”

Workman, a Texas Tech University gra
duate, will be presented In statewide 
competition for possible selection as one 
of Texas' Five Outstanding Young Men 
hi’i'M'.i. fII 'ld v  .-aid.

ivp iop t received his master'i de
gree in agricultural economtci from Tex
as A&M University in 1962 and has sinc6

All Morton schools were closed, hospi
tal patients were overflowing into the cor
ridors and the sale of remedies for colds 
and the flu were proceeding at a brisk 
pace this week as the illness reached 
epidemic proportions after a two to three 
week buildup.

Superintendent Bob E. Travis announc
ed the closing of the Morton schools from 
Monday. January 24 until Monday Jan
uary 31 after the number of absenteea 
among students and te.ic>.ers alike had 
reached prohibitive levels. Ffe reported 
that absences were running above one hun
dred a day by the end of last week and 
had risen to 170—or 16-17 percent of the 
enrollment — by Monday morning.

Following consultation on the matter 
with Dr. N. L. Dubbcriy of Cochran Me
morial Hospital, the decision was made 
to close the schools for one week in the 
hope that the flu attac'xs, which appear 
to be of a relatively short duration in 
most cases, would have run theic course 
by the end of a week and a sufficient 
number of students'a Ad teachers would be 
recovered, warranting their reopening.

Travis ruled that both basketball games 
scheduled for this week In Morton would 
be played, and the Fues'* v night game 
agaiiist Abernathy was i laved before an 
average crowd. The game against F'loy- 
dada, which is scheduled for Friday night 
is considered to be of a much more cru
cial nature in district play and will un
doubtedly attract a much larger audi
ence than the .Abernathy game. The form 
of flu presently suffered here it described 
by medical officials as being highly con
tagious and can spread rapidy through 
any gathering.

An informal survey around Morion made 
by the Tribune indicates that t.ie flu “ bug" 
had made its presence known in just 
about every area of community life. Stor
es and business houses are Itaving diffi
culty hi keeping sufficient per'enwel on 
hand to operate their businesses A short
age of workers t$ noted everywhere and a 
targe majority of those interviewed in
dicated that they are presently stricken 
with the flu or have suffered from it in 
the recent past.

No deaths directly attributable to the 
flu had been reported to the Tribune by 
press time, but a suubstantial nuuniber of 
very seriouus illnes.ses that could eventual
ly cause death have been reported. Every 
available bed in Cochran .Memorial Hos
pital was reported filled early this week, 
with additional patients awaiting space. 
There was also a substantial number of 
local citizens reported traveling to Lub
bock and Levelland for treatment.

★  Deadline today!
Entries in the L’A!legro Study Club 

annual Marathon Bridge Tournament 
must be in today.

First round will be played between 
January 31 and February 13.

For further information call'.Mrs. H. 
B. Barker, Mrs. J. C. Reynolds, Mrs. 
A . D. Mullmax or Mrs. Van Greene.
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WHERE ACTION IS HOTTEST . . ,
M ORTON iivDlAN oRVAFfT LEWIS, No. 40, goes high in 
the air to contest a rebound with Danny Ebeling of the Dim- 
mitt Bobcats in a crucial district game played here Friday 
in which the Tribe came out on the long end o f the score 
by 14 ponts. Ebeling, as which Morton rooster can never

fo.'get, ou.iked a 20 tourer with four seconds to go in the 
district playoffs last year to defeat Morton by one point 
which sent them up the ladder to  bi-district and regional 
play. This game brought the Tribe's record to 18-4 for the 
seaspn and 5-0 in district competition.

Tribe closing in on 3-AA crown
The Morton Indians took a giar.t step 

toward getting into post-season play-off 
action by capturing a resounding 73-47 
victory over the host F'riona Chieftains 
last Friday night. The win gave the 
Tribe a 7-0 record in district play and 
brought with it the championship of the 
tirst-half of conference activities.

The Indians jumped out to a 25-11 first 
quarter margin tiianks to a fantastic 70 
shootir.3 percentage in the opening period 
of play. The big surge was led by Elton 
Patton who dropped 12 points through the 
hoop in the first 8 minuutes.

The Tribe’s shooting dropped off to .50 
for the 2nd quarter but they were still 
able to pull out to a 43-25 murgiii at in
termission.

The 3rd period, which in the last few 
games had been the Indianc strong quar
ter, almost became a period of grief for 
the Morton squad. Ih e  black and gold 
warriors came oat and hit five quick 
points, but for the next three or four min
utes the t ribe couldn't buy a bucket. Then 
the mighty mite, Kiith Fmbry, came 
through with 3 straight baskets to get 
Morton back to the business at hand.

Patton finished the gai.ie with 22 points 
to lead all scorers. Embry added 16. Ted 
Thomas had II and Brvar.t Lewis had 
10.

In the B-leam game, the Tribe came 
out on top in a haid-foug'it contest .>3-4s. 
Mark Fluitt and .Mike Gilliam topped the 
Indian point makers with 12 and David 
Barrera had 10.

Tuesday night Morton began second-half 
action ill district play just as they d;d the 
first-half that bein<; a big win o\er the 
Abernathy .Antelopes. The vutory becom
es even more important since Floydada, 
the Indian's opponent Friday night, de

feated Dimmiti 56-52 Tuesday.
Abernathy's pressure tactics on defense 

caused the Tribe to have to take longer 
shots than normal and as a result the 
Inoian's shooting percentage fell to 3ti 
for the 1st half of the game, but the 
.Antelopes were not doing much better and 
were behind 32-21 at the end ot two quart
ers ol play.

The last-half found the contest just re
versed as the Tribe got its pressuring de
fense in gear and were abie to com
pletely dominate action in the final 16 min
utes of play.

The l:iiiian.s igam had a b.ilanced -scor
ing attack with 3 players in double figures. 
They were paced by Fmbry who burned 
the nets for 21 points. Elton Patton popped 
in 19 and Ted Thomas hit 13. Patton 
grabbed off 11 rebounds in the game 
and had 4 blocked shots to h s credit

The junior varsity game was a spine- 
tinglcr as Abernathy's Martin hit a 15- 
foot jump shot at the buzzer ending an

See BASKETBALL. Page 2a

Voter registration holds 
own despite deadline drop

DAN KErrH CONSERVATrONIST.
DAN  K E IIH , O F W F JU tFA 'I.E . R4;has a c lo tis tj tt F# is c ’ *  enf-
•d  Fh« award of OuHFandmg Conserva+ion Farmar for the Cothran county a- 
rea by George Martin, Director of the Cochran Soil and W ater Conservation 
•DfstTfet. Leeiiing on as Keith reeeivei Wi official plaque Is W» wife Sandra, left.

I here is no longer a dcjiliinc lor rc- 
gi.slcring to vole, hut registration at the 
tax-as.scssor-collntor s offue is .it alv’iit 
the same point or j)o.s,sibly ahead ol the 
number who had registered last year when 
the deadline was ttie last day ot J.imiarv,

Voters are urged to pet (heir registra
tion in since this is an election year.

Under tl.v .,cw system. a person eligi
ble to vote must register 30 days before 
an election.

Last year the IV 19 and 20-year olds 
who regi tered were kept separate from 
those 21-year-old and over, but this year 
there is no reason to separate the newly 
enfranchised young voters since they can 
vote in city, county and district elections 
as well .IS sl.ite and national.

II iij yea> may ii-' th- l» t year vaOers 
have to rejifter. if th 'y  fAtrri.^e Unir 
votmg rights. Under the new -tatt U-a , 
when a person registers now it will be for 
three years. Then by voting in any elect- 
tion during those tnree years, the registra

tion IS automatically renewed for another 
three years.

.Al'plic.ilions for registration were nwil- 
ed out with tax statements. Registering is 
a very simple matter if these applieations 
arc signed and brnuphl in or mailed to 
the tax office.

Several county officials' terms are ex
piring this year The primary election will 
ho May 6 Ihen the general election will 
bo m November.

The tax as.scssor-collcctor's offue will 
m.-.il extia voter registration forms if 
necessary.

Those who are about to become 18 years 
old may register 30 days before their 18th 
birthday, or any time thereafter.

Thori' IS no single voter registration 
Ji idlim- uod'-r the new ..\,slem. but each 
III''. loin j t r i t i  iL oAti dea'fl nr.

f i e  county hs., ta ha e I's first co'er 
rtgistratton list ready by March 1, so 
voters are urged to register as soon as 

possible.
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Catered ms second class matter at the post otfWe a Mortoa,
Texas, under the Act of l'uomrta>a of Maroh >• Ilt'tt.

iBbs^-npbon rates — In Coohrm County and adjoinin* wunties: Per year, $3.50, six 
isonths, $.’ 00; thre* months, $1 25. Outside Cochran County: Per year 14 50; six m 'nthm. 
3.50; three months, $1.'^. To uvsure proper service, subscribers will please notify urn 
jximptly of chants ol aadnas

C ln s s / / / e c # s
CLASSIFIED RATES
5c per word Irtf Intertlon 

4c per word thereafter 

75c Minimum

'.-FOR SALE

3-BUSINESS SERVICES
c o t  KR0.4CHF.S, rau. mice, termitea.

golphers, and other household pest ex
terminated. CuarinterJ. J5 yeans expert- 
•nee. 894-3824, Levelland, Texas. Davidson 
Pest Control. Reasonable rates. rtfn-31-<

4_WANTED
tO R  SALF: 19h' nuclei "CS iiase Diese.

Tractor, wide frt«n cr,' A 1 iOnJition 
See tilen.i Puomp---: --2-C

FOR S.ALEi .AKl uiji.k ai J -.‘I\er Ger
man Shepherd puppies. Call 997-3431.

tin 2-v.

FOR S.ALF: Two bednaim. 1 bath, garage, 
carpet, built-ip wall o\’en. Call 286-8MI 

or 261-8938 tfn-26-c

FOR SALE; Factory made trailer lights 
that meet all ’72 retjuirements. Good 

supply of tools bars at this year's price. 
Buy your Lindsay Tow Lines this year 
and save money. Call 2S6-5.v;9. Burkett 
Trade Lot. tfn-49-c

REPOSSESSED 1971 model swing needle, 
zig-zag sewing machine, delu.xe model, 

sews on buttons, makes buttonholes, blind 
hems, fancy patterns. Five payments at 
$7.62; will discount for cash. Straight 
stitch sewing machine guaranteed at 
$14.95 Write Lubbock Sewing Center, 1913 
19th Street; or call 806-762-3126. rtn-46-c

H t ; lP  U\.\rF.D: SALESMEN. Texas th' 
Company has opening in Morton area. 

No e.xperi-ni_<- neces.-ary Age not import
ant. Good character a must We train. Air 
mail A. T Dii.kirson, Pres.. Southwestern 
Peiroleum i. orp . Ft Worth. Texas.

1-1-c-ti

CARD OF TH AN KS-___________
CARD OF THANKS 

We would like to thank our friends and 
neighbors for their kindness and consi
deration shown during the illness and death 
of our sisier a id  aunt. Kova Key. For 
the beautiful flowers, food, expressions of 
sympathy, the doctors and nurses at 
Cochran Memorial Hospital, tte wonder
ful staff at the nursing home, we are 
most thankful

Our prayers are that Ciod will bless 
each and exeryone of you.

The family of Kova Key

FOR S.ALF: 1966 Gleaner Combine. 20 ft.
header with cab. Fxiellent condition, 

will finance. Plwne 525-42S4. 1-2-p

2-FOR RENT
TA K L  soil away the Blue l.ustre way from 

carpets and uphclstery. Rent electric 
shampooer $1. iaylor w.nd Son Furniture.

1-2-c

CARD OF 1HA.NKS
I would like to thank exeryone who 

was so kind and thoughtful while 1 was 
in Cochra ■ Memorial Hospital. The beau
tiful flowers, cards and gifts were great
ly appreciated A special thanks to Dr. 
Dubberly and the entire staff at the hos- 
p tal.

Mrs. Dub Dawson. »  
Darrvl and Dubbie

Measures to reduce 
cotton root rot is 
givati by specialist
totton lurmei* throughout much of the 
si.iic must voiuend wiin cuilon nmt rot 
» ,*ch year BiB thr >ugh leri^ln m.inage- 
nient praitue-, the disease can be' con
trolled or at least reduced.

'■l>*tp plowiii,;. early planting aiul crop 
roi^t.mi all blip  I educe cotton root rot," 
says Dr. Waltpr W„lla. plant pathologist 
with the Texas .Agricultural Extension Ser- 
X ICC.

Deep plowing is I'ue of the oldest prac
tice ' for redyeing the disease and is 
most elfeitixe lollowini^ harvest. I  sing a 
mold board pl*>w at a rapid pace will in
sert the plow lay-r and expose the dis- 
taseiausini; fungus to the air

Early planting is especially effective in 
ertain are is of the state, points out 

Walla. If a crop can bo matureii in the 
blacklands b̂ ' the middle o( July, it will 
escape mo»t of the damage from cotton 
root rot.

Rotating cotton with grain sorghum and 
oats XX ill also help reduce the disease, 
adds the plant pathologist. Crop rotation 
IS especially effectixe when co.mbined with 
deep plowing of crop residues.

he culprit causing the cotton disease 
is a fungus that lixes In the soil. It can 
surxixe for long periods and grows on 
lotton or other suKeptible crops when 
they are planted in an infested area. Ac
cording to Walla, once the fungus be
gins to grow, it sends strands toward the 
soil surface which attack plants at the 
ground line. The plants are girdled and 
die rapidly.

"Proper management practices will 
help fight cotton loot rot so that the crop 
can ix economically grown." atresacd 
Walla.

The Veterans .Administration employs 
more than 11.500 Metnam era veterans, 
including a record 5.500 hired under Vete
rans Readjustment Appointment .Autho
rity.

“ Y ou ’ re lucky—your mom 
only experts you to lie presi
d e n t . . .  m ine rx|iecls me to 
get an ’ A' in iiia lh .''

AUTOMOBILE DEALEPS-

GWATNEY-WELLS 
Chevrolet-Oidsmobile Co.

Your Homo-Town Dealer

Serving You With FuT 
Line o f Cars a '̂d Trucks

SERVICE STATION- UPHOLSTERY

Charley Ellis Gulf
301 E. Washington Morton

&ULF PRODUCTS
Pickup and Delivery

SERVICE CALLS
Phone 266-S8I3, Nights 256-5145

Dooley's Upholstery & Carpet 
701 Houston —  Levelland
Everything for the homo 
In Upholstery & Carpet 

PHONE 894-3321

ELECTRONICS

DIRT /y O R K -

C. M. MOBLEY
Deep Breaking 
Land LeveTmg 

Grubbing & Dozing

P. 0 .  3o« 992 
Phone 592-3090 

Denver C h/, Texas

ROYAL BERKGREN
208 W . Lincoln 
Morton, Texas

Bartb
!4otor OrA<ler ~  ftcr»Dtr Work 

T«tTACM—Dtvtrtlotu—
Phone 265-5144

INSURANCE
National Farmers 
Union Insurance

JOHN HUBBARD 
Agent for Bailey & Cochran Co. 

Life-Health-Casualty-."ire 
Real Estate

108 SE 2nd, Morton-Ph. 266-8622 
Bula —  office 933-2392 

Home 933-2321

COTTON BUYER -

See Us For

RCA Electrnnics
Television, Radios, Etc. 

SALES AND  SERVICE

Rose Auto A Appliance
Phone 256-5959 Morton

APPLIANCES

CHEMICALS-

SANDERS FERTfliZER 
& CHEM ICALS

Fertilizers eix 
^arm Chemicals 

Golden Urer

Tom L. Snead
See me before you sell 

your cotton.

Will buy I or 1,000 bales.

265-5454 homo 256-8814 office 
112 E. Fierce

SEED

JEWELRY-

Atchison Jewelry
Levelland

Phone 894-3450 617 Ave. G

Harpool Seed-Morton Inc.
Specializing In High Quality Seed

Wholesale and Processing Only 

See Us for Contract 'Production 

Sandy AsbHI, Mgr. —  266-5742

Whirlpool Appliances
Autokratic Washers, Dryers, 
Refrigerators, Dishwashers

SALES AN D  SERVICE

Rose Auto & Appliance
Phone 266-5959 Morton

Feedlot veterinarian 
appointed to serve 
Panhandle region

The Texas Auri.ullural Lxtension Ser- 
xice has appointed an area feedlot vete
rinarian to serve tae Panhandle region.

H ' is Dr. Gene 1‘ . Cope who formerly 
W.IS ill private p ra ilue in Hereford.

"tO|)e IS filling . new ixviition which 
was treated to . rxe t’ne area's rapidly 
growing feedlot i. lustry," noted Dr. John 
II. Hutchison, d et tor of the Kxteiision 
Service, in announcing the appoint nen; 
The Panhandle U now fernling about 2.4 
million head of cattle a year, and animal 
healtii is a critical aspect of the industry. 
Statewide, 3.7 million head of cattle were 
led in T971.

The xeterinarian xxill provide specializ
ed assistance to feedlots to combat costly 
disease problems, said Hutchison. The esti
mated cost of diseases to the Texas feed- 
lot industry is more than S8 million u 
year. Cojie will also be devoting some 
time to swine disease control.

Cope is a natixe of Sterling City where 
he was reared on a ranch. He received 
his doctor of veterinary medicine degree 
from Texas .A&M Lniversity in 1959. He 
served as u student assistant in San 
•Angelo during the summer of 1958 and 
as an assistant veterinarian in Clarendon 
in 1959. He has been in private practice in 
Hereford for the pgst 12 years and has 
served as a consultarit to leedtots <xi ani
mal health problems.

The xYterinariar is . a membar o f the 
American and Texas Veterinary Medical 
Associations and the Southwestern Cattle 
Feeders Association. He holds Honorary 
FF.A degrees from the Dimmitt and Here
ford FKA chapiers.

Th* Morfon, (T*x.) TrJbun*, Thursday, Jan. 27, 1972
Wo'*'

Business and Professional Directory

PUMPS-
Domestic Irrigation Well Work 

High Speed Bailing 
Electric Perforating

MAPLE PUMP & 
MACHtNE COMPANY

J, D. Strickland 927-3781
'Maple, Texas

W A TC H  REPAIR 
DIAMOND SETTING 

CUSTOM M O U NTING t

PIPE LINE SERVICE -

Irrigatibn Pump Service—
W« Mil LOTOO irncatloo pumm aad «u 
«tMf SUBMSiSlBl^ bouM W«U Irrl* 
VAttoo p u a ^ .

16 years experlenca

C.' G. Richards

Soules & Son Contractors
513 N W  1st Street 

Morton
266-8834

ANIMAL REMOVAL -
Morton Bi-Products, Inc.

Dead Cattle Removed 
Day or Night

Phone 266-8621 
Nights 266-5062

Backhoe work, ditching, instalia-  ̂
tio.i of gas lines and underground 
Irrigation pipes. L

Box 301 — Sundown, Tex.
John W . Soules —  229-4281 after 
7 p.m. y

Levelland Mobil Phone 894-5266 I

REAL ESTATE
GLEN MCDANIEL

Buying or selling farms or 
city property 

Call

WESTERN ABSTRACT
C a l 264-5185 nltes 266-5103

M ore federal funds expecti 
for migrant education progri

W orkman. . .
from pago on«

attended graduate schools in banking at 
both Southern Methodist University and 
Hjrverd.

Workman has been an active member of 
the Downtown ABC Club for the past three 
years and has held a number of offices in
cluding member of the board of gover
nors for the ABC Clubs of A.merica. He 
has been on the board of the ABC annual 
rodeo. He has been regional vice president 
of the West Texas Chamber of Commerce, 
member of the Lubbock ChamberofCom- 
mgrie member of West Texas Health 
Planning Council, chairman of state com
mittee on Texas Grain Fed Beef Promo
tion, director of West Tejtus Water Insti- 
tuki-, member of C>overnor'a Traffic .Safe- 
ty|CounciI,'chdl<<?l-in ip  Rp ii ■ 
er* Assoc..itMr an-niaF m eJfi.iEand i S n J l  
ciiptain commercial division 
Fend C.tmpaign. Others include xunclay 
school teacher at First Baptist Church, 
president of the Baptist Young Men. dea
con of the First Baptist Church, board 
of overseers Ranch Headquarters Associa
tion. American Red Cross advisory com
mittee and many other church, civic, city 
and state committees and boards, laycees 
said.

"Don’s interest and love for agr.cultu
ral activities has accounted for his many 
accomplishments tn this area. In 1955 he 
was named the World’s Champion Junior 
Cowboy and in 1958 he was selected as a 
Intercollegiate Champion Bullrider. He is 
a major partner and principal owner of 
various farming and ranching opera
tions," officials said.

Workman and his wife Afinedta have 
two children, David, 7, and Mark, 5. They 
reside at Rt. 4. Lubbock.

Ti'X-ix public school programs tk-signcd 
e.'pt'.ially fur rruranl children are ex- 
jiecteil to receive a $2 7 million increase 
in federal funds to help support regular 
and summer sessions during 1972-73.

The request for addilion.il funds, au- 
ihorized Saturday (.lanuary 8 ) by the 
State Board oi education, will Iwost the 
total federal investment in Texas migrant 
school programs to $15.W)1,986 for the 
1971-73 period.

Most of the additional money, a total 
of $2.r>t)9,486 will be sent direct to loial 
school districts serving migrant children, 
according to Lee Ftasier, Texas Educa
tion Agency director of migrant programs.

Nine school districts serving some 1.000 
migrants will be added to the statewide 
elfort, boosting the total to 109 programs 
attended by 55.00U students.

Tne nine new districts include .Asher- 
ton, Austin. B.atesxille, Cooper (Lubbock), 
l.a Pryor, Norlhside (San Antonio), Ralls, 
Springlake-Earth, and Wi Is-mi.

A $50,000 jitocalion to upd.ite the mi
grant media center at Region I ICduca- 
tion Service Center in Edinburg will in
crease both the number and quality of

Judges, commissioner' 
conference to feature 
review of county laws

Assistant Attorney General J. C. Davis, 
director of the State and County Affairs 
Division of the Attorney General’s ollice 
in Austin, will discuss the laws affecting 
county government during the 14th Annual 
County Judges and Commissioners Con
ference.

The meeting will be held February 9-10 
at the Ramada !nn in College Station 
witli the theme, "High Noon lor County 
Government."

Davis, a noted legal authority on Tex
as county government, has served as an 
assistant to seven Texas attorney generals. 
He formerly -Tved  as county judge of 
Haskell County. His present itiun will 
mark the lath appearance as a program 
participant.

Charles E Lawrence. Extension tounty 
officials program specialist and general 
conference chairman, points out that Da
vis has contributed sub-stantially over the 
years in making the Texas ,A4kM confer
ence's w9rthwhile leam ir^ experier e for 
Cbuntjl̂  ofTlM ill.

The confefenoe is sprrsered by the Tex
as .Agricultural ExteoMon Service in lO- 
opiTntton with the State County Judges 
and Commi.ssioneis .Association. More 
than bOO officials from across Texas are 
expected to attend.

Basketball. . .
f t o r n  p a g e  o n e

overtime period to give the Antelopes a 
59-58 victory. The Tribe who were down 
17-0 at one time in the 1st period had 
made a gallant comeback, and a ' free 
throw by Billy Joyce with 20 seconds left 
in the extra session sqemed to have cli
maxed the heriocs. Mike Hunter'led the 
squad with 18 points and Joyce had 14.

P O LITIC A L 
C A LEN D A R

Democratic Primary 
May 6, 1972

General Election 
Nov. 7, 1972

For County Commissioner: 
Precinct 1:

Leonard Coleman 
Mike Walden

For County Commissioner: 
Precinct 3:

Harral Rawls 
L. J. (Jack) Wa!tace 
Herman B. Bedwell

For Sheriff:
Charley Ellis 
C . G . Richards

For Tax Assessor/Collector:
Gten McDaniel 
Leonard Groves

tvMihmg materials available throu,x 
the stale, F rasier said. The center m ejI 
burg develops and distributes st.]  
teuihiiig materials for .ill migrant • 
programs m Texas.

Eight regional evlucation serviir 
terv which offer migrant edumtion aid 
sihools in their di.struis will recrivJ 
total of Ssn.OtX) for 't  iff salaries and '■ 
expenses. I he centtrs are lix ated m il 
ti'i. i^bilene. CurjHis Christi, LdmlJ 
Lubbctk, Midland, San .Anlomo, and'! 
toria.

.A Texas Education Agency researih- 
ject to dev.-Iop new testing methodi I 
evaluating the true ucademu growth! 
migrant children will receive $]• .J

"R e )’ular standardized tests just de 
give us a true picture of the Mtu 
American child's ability,' F'ras.er p, 
out. ' We hopic in this project to de. 
an entirely new kind of test, one that , 
be valid for all migrant anj other '
• an American children who co.nt | 
S' hool knowing little or no Finglis.'.

Quarter horse show 
sanctioned for rodeo 
held at Texas Tech

Official sanction has bekn given bji| 
■American Quarter Horse Av iau< 
a quarter horse show to be spxmiond| 
Texas Tech University’s chapter of i 
national Block and Bridle club durmi i 
year's annual Tech Rodeo.

According to Ruit Kellison of Lori j 
vice president of Block and Bridle. ;i 
i.rc to conduct the show annually. 7| 
for this year's first show is April

Competition is open to all interested) 
sons.

Kellison said judging for the sh 
to be done by John I rimmier of 
( enter, and the siiow manager »;  
Ken Cook. Swisher County agncullur..| 
gent ftom Tuba.

Fenlative plans call lor compe;;
2u hiiller fLix.-es and eight perfon 
i lav-os. Performance competition »i 
judged according to performance is : 
ling, roping, reining in both junior i 
senior age groups, barrels in both 
groups and Western Pleasure in bt 
groups.

Kellison said awards would inclack; 
ph'e- for class champions, rihboas 
rash prizes; Money 7or cash prise.

!id. i.as been contributed by area 
nesses.

Addition.,I inform.'ition regardme 
fees, class divisio,,-. nn-J other <!•; 
the competition w ill be made known ‘ 
in the next few weeks.
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U V "idh school Uisketball teams 

irvt’hu'-lai-r ' ‘6ht on the
" mrt "I'h  Whiteface winninu all 
' ... 1 ri.lay mKht Three Way play- 

Ltharrel at Whitharrel with Three

,jjv muht the ITtree Way lions Club 
their regular meeting with supper 

, nhool cafetorium.
T D [haws was in l.ubhock Fri- 

, be with a friend who underwent 
1-. in I'lmersity Hospital.

Jsik Furgeson was called to Le- 
[ Saturday to be with her mother 

. i l
Ihree '̂  ly Baptist Fellowship hall 

«^ne of a hridal shower Monday 
• Mrs Fugnm Mayfield the for ti

ll,j-e I ■ It Many useful gifts were

Threeway
Fbe Dutch Powell home was the scene 

of a bridal shower honoring Mrs. Mark 
Bridgenger, the former Janet Mitchell. 
Many pretty and useful gifts was received.

Mrs, Johnnie Wheeler it spending the 
week in Floydada visiting her son and 
family, the Joe Wheelers.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Duubree and Mr. and 
Mrs. R L. Brooks from Marble Falls 
and Mrs. Johnny Ostrand Irom Luubbock 
spent the weekend in the Frank Fines 
home.

The Three Way Baptist youth attended 
a district youth rally at Dimmitt Mon
day night and came home with the Dis
trict Banner.

Mr. and Mrs. Hume Russell returned 
last week after spending several days in 
and around Causosa Springs.
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'e Like Our Sale!
We hepe you like il too. as much as we do.

Things are going so good lhat we have decided to ex- 
knd our January Clearance Sale through next Monday.

You have already purchased many lovely items from Min- 
«» -  but there are many, many more throughout the store 

pi are awaiting your selection.

Take advantage today of these many fine bargains in qua- 
By merchandise during this store-wicle clearance.

Minnie's Shop

HD Agent 
report

Mystery spots on your carpet call for 
quick action.

When family members and pets can’t 
give you clues needed Immediately to de
tect spot, remove it as follows.

Blot up liquid with tissue, or scrape off 
semi-solid material with a knife or spa
tula. Use a spot cleaner of I quart warm 
water, I teaspoon gentle detergent (not 
soap) for fine fabrics, and 1 teaspoon of 
white vinegar. Dab on cleaner with a clean 
cloth. Wipe gently from the edge of the 
spot into the center. Keep the carpet Irom 
becoming too wet by blotting It with a 
dry, clean cloth. Dry the carpet quickly 
with air from a fan or a vacuum cleaner.

Il the detergent has taken away some 
of the spot, use this cleaner again. Dry 
the carpet, then brush the carpet tufts 
bark up gently.

However, if the detergent spot cleaner 
has not taken away the spot, try a dry- 
cleaning solvent used for clothing. Follow 
the directions on the bottle. Also, be sure 
to dab on cleaning fluid gently with a 
cloth. Work from the outside of the spot 
toward the center. Dry the carpet, then 
brush carpet tufts gently.

Miss R a y honoree 
at bridal shower

M iss Nan Ray was honored with a bri
dal shower Friday, January 21. in the 
home of Mrs. Olen McDaniel.

Miss Ray is the bnde elect of Mike Love.
The serving table was covered with a 

white cloth and featured a centerpiece of 
blue and gold flowers. China and crystal 
appointments were used. Mrs. Layne 
la y lo r  served.

Special guests were Mrs. Ohlen Ray. 
mother of the bnde elect, Mrs. C. D. 
Ray, Mrs. Major Love and Mrs. Delma 
Fred.

Renee Anglin registered guests from 
3:30 to S p.m.

Mrs. S. A. Ramsey and her daugK-'r 
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Jackie Pinson 
and Brandon, of Brownfield spent the 
weekend in Fort Worth with another dau
ghter, Miss Peggy Ramsey.

In

4 -- FOR FOOD BARGAIN HUNTERS I
,?ocd Friday, Jan. 28 tnrough Thursday, Jan. 3 Double Stamps Tuesday and Wednesday

Xouofy Kilt PiUtbury Hungry Jack Dal Mont#

HOLE G R E E N  B E A N S IN S T A N T  P O T A T O E S P IN E A P P L E
No. 303 Can 16-oz Bo> No. 2 Can

5 i » r 5 9 2 i 7 9
Our Darling

303 Can __ 00 OLEOBiu* Bonnvt

l - L k P I g . ____
00

-C O LA 6-Botrk Carton
(plus doposit)

C D R IN K S O R E O  C O O K IES C O M E T  C LE A N S E R
96-oz. Can 15-oz. Pkg. Regular Size

, ; $ 1 o o
4 5 ‘ 2 i 3 9 '

t̂if Jemima Complete

'ancake M ix 2-Lb. Box...

"9 G-din

•omet Rice 28-oz.___

C O N T A C  Capsules, 10 c o u n t . .  99c 
C R ES T Tooth P a ste , Ige. s i z e . .  49c
Gillefte Foamy

S H A V IN G  C R E A M , 1 1 - o z ..............89c

iexican or Beef Enchilada Dinners Patio

Frozon

EARS ' 
'A N G ER IN ES
a r r o t s

LB.

l-wb. Bag

Owens 

2-Lb. Pkg.Sausage 
Cheese 
Lunch M eat

Sliced Kraft Cheddar 

lO-oi. PItg........................

Deckers Spiced
Mkt. Sliced Lb

IRamsey's Food Store

COTTON TALKS
r s o M  fU M ia t  c o n o w  f r C o w fM u lw e .

Federal assistance in maintaining the in
come of farmers selling their commodi
ties on the open market for less th.m 
the cost of production depends, and will 
continue to depend, to a large extent on 
communications — communications be
tween agriculture and the public, and 
particularly on communications between 
agriculture and the nation's lawmakers 
and major opinion makers.

Farm programs must be passed through 
Congress by Congressmen, most of them 
from non-agricultural areas, who vote on 
such measures in accordance with the 
wishes of their constituents. So passage 
ot legislation beneficial to agriculture be
comes easy or difficult in direct propor
tion to agriculture's success or failure 
in building a favorable image with "the 
folks back home." And agriculture’s re
cord in this regard is none too good.

Now, a significant move is underway 
which could go far toward correcting the 
dearth of effective communication from 
the farmer to his city cousins.

A top level study committee the first 
of its kind ever formed — wilt conduct ,s 
comprehensive study of communications 
problems confronting agriculture, the na
tion's largest industry. The committee, 
formed at the susytestion of Representa
tive George Mahon. (D-Tex) and Senator 
Carl Curtis (R-Neb), will seek within the 
next six weeks to ( I )  identify what is 
wrong with public opinion toward agri
culture and ( 2) recommend ways in which 
existing misconceptions can be changed.

The work of the group will be coor
dinated by the National Agricultural Insti
tute. a non-partisan, non-profit organiu- 
tion formed in 1970. NAI receives financial 
support from producers of wheat, cotton, 
sugar, feed grains, peanuts and soybeans. 
Donnell Echols of Lemesa, Board Chair
man of Plains Cotton Growers. Inc., Lub
bock. is one of the incorporating directors 
of NAI.

Serving on the study committee will be 
people from farming, government and in
dustry. The industry representatives In
clude top company and association exe
cutives in petroleum, farm equipment, 
chemicals, fertilizer and feed products. A 
first session ot the group was held in 
Washington, D. C. January 10. at which 
i-ubcommittees were formed to deal with 
specific areas of study.

One of the subcommittees, assigned the

About 
local folks

BY DUTCH GIPSON

Mrs. Paul Cornwell ef Oklahoma City, 
who had been visiting with her daughter 
in Albuquerque, N.M., arrived in Mor
ton Tuesday for a visit with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Baird, and assist them 
in celebrating their 60th wedding anniver
sary. Friday .Mrs. Cronwell and the Barids 
were dinner guests of the Leroy Sandi- 
fers of Sundown in Levelland. She left 
Saturday morning to join her husband in 
Las Crusus for the grand opening of two 
new drive-in theatres.

AlUss Texas Teen-ager 
pageant se t; e n try 
applications sought

The Miss Texas Teen-Ager Pageant 
will be held at the beautiful St. Anthony 
Hotel in San Antonio on July 28 and 29, 
1972.

Girls 13-17 who are U. S. cititens. and 
residents of Texas will be judged on their 
scholastic achievements, civic contribu
tions, poise, personality, and apearance. 
Talent or bathing suit competition is not 
involved.

The pageant is recognized by eivic, poli
tical and educational leaders gcross the 
country as a very worthwhile, outstand- 
ing pageant for teen-agers to be recogniz
ed scholastically and civic wise for what 
they arc doing in their community.

This year's T)72 winner from Texas will 
receive a 4-day tour of Atlanta, Ga., and 
also her round-trip plane flight, food and 
lodging, plus a scholarship. Also, the 1st 
and 2nd runner-up from each state will re
ceive a scholarship.

Theme of the National F'inals will be 
"What's Right About Am erica" and each 
state winner will be asked to write a 
theme of 100 words on this subject, and 
it will be u.sed as part of the judging on 
the national level.

The National Finals will be held Aug. 
26 in Atlanta. Ga. at the Atlanta Memorial 
Arts Center. Judging is handled by well- 
known educational and civic leaders from 
throughout the state of Texas, and by 
the Nati^naJ Pngraot

.^ppllt^tJ"r's L"av be obia't’ »'i Iw wpi- 
ing Official Certificatioe Headquarters for 
the state of Texas. 128 Bunn Drive. Rock- 
toe. Uliaois 61072. ,

task of analyzing present attitudes toward 
agriculture, will meet January 31. A sui>- 
committec on goals and objectives will 
meet February 15. Both meetings will be 
held in Chicago.

Senator Curtis is quoted a> saying "W e 
are extremely pleased and encouraged 
that such a study will be undertaken, fo 
our knowledge it will be the first such 
comprehensive attempt to analyze htiv. 
the public — especially the urban public 
— thinks about agriculture The objec
tive is not to create sympathy for farm
ers or any other group in agnculture. 
The objective is to gam greater under- 
standing of the fact that a sound and 
stable agriculture is absolutely essential 
to the future of our country

Congressmen Mahon stated "'fce would 
hope n a t the real role of American agri
culture can b*' explained more accurately 
and in greater detail to those from urban 
areas, which is a matter of paramour.! 
concern to many of us in Congress who 
encounter increasing misunderstanding on 
agricultural issues."

Echols believes there is more reason 
to hope for success fro.Ti this approach 
than from any similar effort made in 
the past. "Thanks largely to Congressman 
Mahon and Senator Curtis we now have 
the highest possible caliber of people and 
companies committed to the eifert, he 
said, ’and the approach is far more sys
tematic and businesslike than would have 
ot.herwise been possible.”

Rural Hero Aw ard 
seeking nominations

Would you help Texas honor a Rural 
Hero

If you know of anyone who has risked 
his own life to save the life of some 
other person, your nomination might win 
that person a trip to Dallas and a nice 
plaque on March 20, 1972.

The Rural Heroism Award is presented 
annually to some deserving person who 
has performed some act of exceptional 
bravery during a time of crisis. This rural 
safety program points up the continuing 
need for improved safety conditions in our 
rural areas — at work, at home and at 
play.

The award may go to a person credited 
building, saving a drowning person or any 
other such act of heroism durin the past 
calendar year, .\nyone knowing of such 
an act during 1971, is urged to submit a 
nomination for this important award.

Nominations should include a narrative 
of the heroic incident, giving full details. 
It should include the names of all per
sons involved. If available, newspaper clip- 
the nomination. The award recipeint will 
be chosen by a panel of judges, based on 
the material submitted.

Deadline for entrie.-. is March 1. 1972. 
They should be mailed to. Rural Hero
ism Award Committee. Texas Farm and 
Ranch Safety Council. P. 0 . Box 4«9, 
Waco, Texas 76703.

Tlie 1971 recipeint of the Rural Heroism 
Award was Mrs. Martha Cook, a Rising 
Star. Texas, farm wife who saved her 
mother-in-law from an attack by vicious 
sows in a bam yard.

Doss attends grocers 
mid-winter conference

Ml. Mike Doss. Dc:, .irif: --.y <*■
.M.iU ]. . li.iii, iJt

annual M .JW ntcr ( i t -'ih i- o the i r  
a-. Retd.I G ro 'trs  . turn.

J.!' r.xi in'l] .rr> . aj. . are : 
teipatirc i.n l.n .v iii.-; t iv :t tiu
Sheratun-.'.lanna Inn m ( ];ri u- t  in-.t;, 
and workshop: nave been designed to ac
quaint na *]b« rs of the js-mj lution with 
problens aftectm;; the mhA industry to 
day.

I opus to be covered daring the con'er- 
ence include motiv.ition. expansion, tinam- 
ing sa.ely and health. .aaeC-price tre;e 
wholesaler-retailer r> l it'o.i .hips. v i-  
mix. and pro it pio '̂>] lim . In additioe 
to the works-op-.. ,i deep-^i-]; fishiii ' 
cruise has hc] n p!_ntied .-.']]■].• v.ith a g' !: 
tournament an-c La- V t, - eT't-?’la in rT  :i] 

TRtj.A President HoU rt II ' -of fir'Us 
ton. in h s ope :i:i ■ rer rks ann .unci ■' 

Ih .3 IE tne 1)1 gest i -or. c-' n e we v e e v  • 
- hetiuled. Tfiir. shn..-. t::.:t in thi Uvr 
imiustry ere aware of the vit.il ople wi 
p liv  1! our i ] '.i.n-i': iie- ii l v. .tu e ! 
rat.on h o w c  -r - *r tii: n tak" 'jdv. 
t:s - o \fr- . i.|. v, ;-;t to <
linue to o 'ier h( r t-'e s -ne h : e - , ;  .1 • 
pro-iU'ts at the h.-.rgain on es —

thUE our n .IS ..1 'u r  .'u .in  -.gu r.j,, ; , 

ihc-se. ’

Lock W ho's Kev/
Dubhie Mar; ••

--on .nd 11< ■; 'e ■ .T F ' a
at t o h  ,;n \t-r ■! t ! tai ,.
19 It 1 Jf a. .1 ai d * - ' p«-ui 's ,
7 ouii es

(jr.ir.dparc'ts a 'e  (
Mor*nn ami Calvir. >.i g; . at ‘  .ir ■
(ireaf-gramh'arents .j.. v. j |i : Vi -.1
of Morton and klrs uui - n-r!]., o'
Plainview C.re5 t-,r;a>-.,rai.«j:;ilher is 
Calwn Dawson of Cluco.

Jody I arl. son of ,'ir. ..r.d Mrp ,Iiinn;y 
E. Sluddard. Jodv arrived at C o ' iran 
Memor al Hospital .lacu.iry 19 at 2-3C' p .m 
and weig! ed 6 pou;i i> and ^2 ounc.-. 
an weighed 6 pou.n,ls a:'id t j  oun-.e.

a :\ S L S  B lR l.A L  TO 5LRVCV .VINE 
riPE -S  OF F^RMS

khorily aft ■- *'ic 
th- Bure.iu i: i!.e 
mg out "typ'- of t.irvi 
forms to a sole ti-d iv

fi- t l.sr.uar I'! ':,
nsu.s v ;!l lie mad- 

ui-- ev rertorl
■ • ‘ irpin

There will bt nine di fere..l .urxev terms 
used. On - !■ ,'d  fo: ;v::-h gra c •ooa '.'O. 
cotton- potat.x-s. te ja r and oth. r ;p*-la- 
lized field , rrrs. c er,>dl:s. fruit, ic. e- 
stook, dr rx-. and '.'oulO'-

Each fori ; it d«»i'net to . o"?-1  . -
mation pertin-nt to i -itt parti, ul.ir tvg 
farm enterprise. Each form it designei-j 
by sCetle.-.s SCI liiwt I. I.ie d:lse.e> tO ihf 
lead question is 'no ' the farmer may skipa 
to th- m-xt section

Ihc tfitid.. 'nown in th':’ '919 ■ ensus 
ô  .Vgiiri lture irdii ..tv t'- 't there o-- .in 
incre.iEinj dt ■’ ’■rr o' sp-i i.nfi-.ition The 
completion o tV  ■ t pe of farm” survey 
report forms will h'-lp oitain .> iroer and 
more compute pu ture of this spei lali.’u- 
tion .nnd m.iv set the pattern for future 
censuses of agriiulture.

Mrs. Ethel Wilson has some dishes wit!' 
ou; n.nmcs I'-et wen broujht to her house 
and the church dur ng the loss of her 
mother. Anyone whose dishes have not 
been retunvxi. please call her at 266-862S 
after 4 p.m. and she will be happy t; 
deliver t'-em.

COW  POKES Bv Ace Reid

-•eer hunfers go to sHootIn!"
The year 1972 is here at last, and with it there 

comes new hopes and aspirations toward a better life 
to come for us all. You can help yourself to realize 

those hopes and aspirations with a solid savings plan 
at the First State Bank in Morton. Let us have a part of 
your future by enriching it with our banking services.

First State Bank
MEMBER F.D.I.C.
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Farm program signup dates 
allow for planting intentions

Revised farm , ranch 
driver qualifications 
announced by White

Bullock announces directive on 
campaign donations, spending

T C F A  educational 
film now available

P io  recertly inncjuced chs '-'r in sign- 
*- ilsits for I.'.’ .: >«rt-as Ue arm pru- 

>;r.'ims alioiis time for consul.'rauo'i of 
the first asailable data un produ. e r i plans 
or '972. accordin;’ to tb r e n 'e  A. Datik- 

' t. te '.irm program o fi iai.
•'Mv understanding is that the L'.S. De

partment of .Agriculture wants to provide

Vehicle registration 
applications mailed; 
V/i million in Texas

If you own on* or more of the more 
than seven-and-a-half million motor ve- 
hiJes n Texas, some important mail is 
.o n in j vour way.

The first of 7.5 million renewal applica- 
t ons fro.m the .Motor N'ehicle Dis ision of 
the Te.xas Highway Department were dis
patched from the Po«t Office's faciLties 
in Dallas on Friday, December 31.

Owners of motor vehicles should be re
ceiving the renewal applications — for 
obtaining 1972 Texas license plates 
early in January.

The actual motor vehicle reg.stration 
•'season” at county tax offices does not 
begtn until February 1.

However, vehicle owners may go ahead 
and order thoir license plates by mail 
immediately.

All that IS required is to send the entire 
renewal application, the registration fee 
and $1 for each vehicle to be registerec 
to the local county tax office. License 
plates will be returned b>’ mail after re- 
gistrat on begins formally on February 1.

\'ehicle owners should allow at least 30 
davs for pn> essing and delivery. The ap- 
’•li 'ation should be sent to the kval county 
tax office — not to the Texas Highway 
Department.

License plates can be obtained in per
son at county tax offices and designated 
sub-stations beginning on February 1.

In any case, registrat on will go faster 
if the owner lea-.es the three-part form 
intact and does not separate any of the 
three parts.

lor both farmers and farm program offi- 
.a!s to study the special farmers planting 

intentions report which is due January 27.
"So the sign-up period for the feed 

grain, wheat, and cotton set-aside pro- 
crams will be February 3 through March 
10 instead of January 17 through Febru
ary 25 as was first annoumeU." he said.

"Many farmers are asking if these new 
sign-up dates mean program changes are 
m the offing. I don't think anybody yet 
knows. The planting intentions report will 
be carefully studied and evaluated. 1 sup
pose there is a possibility that unforeseen 
e tors will show up, "added Danklefs, 

Chairman of the State Agricultural Stabi- 
li/atioii and Conservation Commitiee.

The special planting intentions report 
on January 27 will be the first indication 
on a naticnal scale of what farmers are 
planning for 1972 in the light of 1971 crop 
marketings.

In 1971, under a com blight threat which 
didn't materialize, farmers planted and 
harvested a record com crop. Wheat and 
eed gram production wasn't far behind 
and for farmers who had to sell at har
vest. price* were too low. On the oth^r 
hano. market competition for cotton and 
soybeans has resulted in good price* for 
farmer*.

Tne 1972 set-aside program provisions 
announced by L'SDA are designed to 
heb American agriculture cut back on 
the acreage planted to all crop* and to 
encourage farmer* to produce tho*e crops 
which best fit their farming operations. 
Tb* aid i* to increase farm income throu
gh the markets as well as protect farm 
income by making crop loans and set- 
aside acreage payments available to pro
gram participants.

Participation Li the set-aside pro
grams is vo'untary. and February 3 
t'-rouch March 10 is the period when farm
ers s.gn up at ASCS County Offices for 
particip.ation.

iexas Agriculture Commissioner John 
C. White has reminded Texes farmers 
and ranchers o f  levised driver qualifi- 
lation resulations whi.h should give sig- 
mlicant relief from tlit stringent regula
tions that were in effect in 1971 

New exemptions were made lor farm
ers and ranchers by the L'. S. Depart
ment of Transportation after many com
plaints were filed against restri t i.e  farm 
driver qualification regulations last year.

The new regulations which became ef
fective January 1 include:

Farm vehicle drivers operating trucks 
weighing lO.QOU pounds or less are totally 
exempt from the driver qualification rules.

F.irm vehicle drivers operating s ira i'h i 
trucks wei'thlng in excess of 10.030 pounds 
within 150 miles of their farms are totally 
exempt from the rules.

Farm vehicle drivers operating straight 
trucks weighing in excess of 10.000 pounds 
within 150 miles of their farms are total
ly exempt from the rules.

Farm vehicle drivers 18 years or older 
operating a tractor-trailer unit within 150 
miles of the farm are exempt, except 
thev' must by physically qualified but need 
not be physically examined and certified 
until January 1, 1973.

Driver* employed by custom operators 
are granted total exemption while trans
porting custom harvesting machinery to 
or from a farm and while transporting 
the custom-harvested crops to storage or 
market.

Beekeepers transporting bees during sea
sonal movements are exempt.

The original regulations requiring driv
ers to be 31 years of age. submit to road 
tests, written and physical examinations, 
background checks and other regulations 
imposed undue burdens on farmers whose 
families helped in growing and harvest
ing crops. Commissioner White said.

Secretary of State Bob Bullock has an
nounced that, a s  the St.ites chief election 
officer. h<‘ has issued to all persons in- 
volw d in the election protess, a d rettive 
I’ovcrning t.ie maint.vining and reporting 
of campaig.i contributions and expendi
tures.

“ The Texas Election Code clearly spe
cifies," Bullock said, "that the people 
have a le al right to know who contri- 
! u tf'  mone>’. how much money is contri
buted and how the money is expend d in 
every campaign for elective public office 
in Texas.

“ Likewise, contributors themselves have 
right to know that their contributions 

are expended for campaign purposes and 
not div erted to fulfill a cand d.ite's per- 
lon il linincial oblie.xtions.

■ I'nfoilu.nately, however, it has become 
I ommon practice for candidates to list 
names and addrc.ss?* which are insuffi
cient to identify the contributor*. In addi- 
m.iintained or made available to the pub
lic concerning the source*, amounts and 
cxnenditurcs of contributions to local cam
paign committees end andidate cluhs.

The f.uiure to keep complete, accu- 
r.iie. end up-to-date record* during cam
paigns has led to reports that do not 
sufficiently inform the electorate or con
form to t le spirt of the Uw

‘An absence of any guidelines and the 
lack of interpretation of the reporting sec

tion of the statute have led to confusion 
on the part of candidates who wish to 
fully comply with the Uw but are un- 
ture o ' what is required of them.

"1 have the duty and the responsibili
ty. as the State's chief election officer, 
to help eliminate confusion and possible 
evasion in the reporting of campaign con
tributions and expenditures and to stan
dardize the reporting procedure.

"Therefore. 1 am today issuing this di
rective to all persons in Texas involved 
in the elective process. The full com
pliance with this directive that we expect 
will provide us for the first time with 
complete public disclosure of all campaign 
financing in this State."

A 25-minute tilm produced by theTj 
Cattle Feeders Association, etiiitiê | 
Day With the Cattle Feeder,' is nj], 
for use by civic, agricultural and i 
groups for programs, according tol 
Robert C. Albin, professor of aniziail 
ence at Texas lech University.

"'rexas Tech has been presented 
a copy of the film to b-.‘ made av, j 
to groups who are interested in 
operations," Dr. Albin said. The f.i, 
in color with sound and is partkd 
appropriate for all kinds of youtiJ 
adult clubs interested in agricultim 
livestock production, he said.

Groups wishing to schedule the fi|g|| 
invited to write Dr. Robert C. Albin, | 
partmeiu of Animal Science, p. q. [  
4249, Texas Tech Station. Lubbock. Ti 
79409.

H OSPITAL NOTES

Mr. and Mrs. Wendell Wa-.sen of Pam- 
pa spent Saturday night with her mother, 
Mrs. W L. Miller. Sunday Mrs. Miller 
accompanied the Watsons to Lubbock to 
visit with another daughter and family, 
Mr. and .Mrs. E. L. Willis.

Mr*. .Alice Shelton and Mrs. Ada Long 
spent Saturday in Levelland. with other 
Worthy Matrons and associate Matrons 
of District 2. Section 4, is planning for 
the school of instru -tions which will con
vene in Lubbock in .March. District De
puty, Mrs. Elois Reece of Levelland was 
hostess to some 34 women for the plan
ning. Later they enjoyed a luncheon with 
Mrs. Hugh Davis.

Patients admitted to Tochran Memorial 
Hospital January 19 through January 25 
were: Mike Willock. Martha Armstrong, 
Rodrigo Robles. Kate Rosson, K.iren Abbe, 
Jimmy Jones, Edwin Stevens, Gladys 
Davis. Debra Hodge, Paul Wylie, Irene 
Hernandez. Matt! Hall. Lester B.isped, 
Bobby Smith. Fredie Brown. Andres Can
tu. Cecilia .Santez, LaJuan Zuber, Tony 
Bmmblett. Ra> Zaspaza. Gary Maulding, 
Jose Cabezuela, Armando Tavarez. Cam- 
mie Jackson. Benjiam Sabala. James 
Healy, Kathie Smith. Fred J. Kelly, Delor
es Rodriquez. I'ina Meadows, R. T. .New
ton. Allie Pollard and Caroline Dawson.

iTTRACTiA'E, Inexpensive desk name 
plates. See samples at Morton Tribune.

A F T E R  A L L  
IS Y O U R  M O N E Y !

So why not get your next prescription filled where yo 
know you will always save more money?

NOT ONLY DO ORIGINAL PRESCRIPTIONS COST LESS, 
BUT "REFILLS" COST LESS TOO!

We are conveniently located in downtown Levelland and 
we want to serve you!

PRICE YOUR NEXT PRESCRIPTION WITH US . . .
. . .  KEEP PART OF THE AAONEY

AFTER ALL, IT'S YOURS

U P S H A W  D R U G
GLENN wnd BREKDA X>N€S

801 Houtfon, Lave'le.id Phone 8^-3 It

■>1 V.VN'9 I AmOLU I HI Rth 
ilw Rev David Creka. Pastot 
vih «s<l Washingitiw Vrects

' j » »  »thcdule- 
Suaday 
VI'jnday 
Tuesdav 
Aiwlni--d.iv 
rSursda
‘■'ndvv Mil >1 m'inth) 
Fnriav (2nd 3rd »th» 
v a tu r d a y __________

9-(Ri snd II. 15 a.n 
7 30 p.r.
7 30 s.n 
7 30 p m 
 ̂ 30 a 1. 

7 30 p .m
7 30 a m
8 90 a la

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
Paul McCIung, Pastor 

2t2 S. E. First

CHLRCh OF CHRIST 
Van Cash, Praachar 
S.W. 2nd and Taylat

vvinday—Catechism Class 
10 00 11:00 a.m

onfessi'in*— Sunday 
Half hour before Ma*s

Sundays— 
Bible Class . 
W o rs h ip ___
Evening Worship

10:00 a m. 
-10:45 a.m. 
-7 :00  P A

Baptisms______________
tnd by appintment

13 noon Sunday Wednesdays— 
Midweek Bible Class _ 8;00 p.m.

i-lKsl 8AJ»T1S1 MEXICAN .MISSION

lundays-
Sunday V.nool — 
Training Uaion 
Evening Worship

__ 10:00 a.m
__ 6:30 p.m
__ 7:30 p.m.

Wednesdays— 
Prayer Service 7:30 p.m

FIRST METHODIST CHLRCH 
Res Mauldin. Minister 

411 West Tatior

Sundays-
Church School Session

fRlNTTY BAPTIST CHLRCH 
Rev. W. D, Anderson 

3rd and Jacksen

____ 9:45 a.m.
Morning Worship S e r v ic e __—10:55 a.m
Evening Fellowship Program A :0 0 p.m
Evening Worship _____________ 9:00 p.m

aundays— 
Sunday School

Second and Fourth Monday 
Wesleyan Service Guild __ 7:30 p.m.

Morning Worship Seconu
and Fourth Sundays ___

H M S

9:45 e.m

11:00 a.m 
4:00 p.m.

Tuesdays—
Women’s Society of Chrlatlaa

m

S e r v ic e __ ___9:30 a.m

Wf-dnesdaya- 
Praver Service 7 00 p.m

Each becono aanirday, 
Methodist Men's Breakfast 7:00 a.m

ASSEMBLE 0 »  '■•OD (H LR C H  
G. A. Van Hoos* 

Jefferson and Third

Sundays— 
Sunday School
Morning Worship

- 9:45 a.m. 
.11:00 a.m.

Evening Evangelistic Serv ice____7:00 p.m.

Sundays—
Sunday School 9-45 I t
Morning Worship ___ 10:55 111
Morning Service KRAN 11: M in
Training Union . .. 6 00 M
Evening Worship . .  7:90 pal

Tuesdays—
Helen Nixun WJ4.U. e  m i.a

Wednesdays—
r.rarlMt tTinirs _ T-Mpa
Prayer Service 7-Mpa|
Church Choir Rehearsal _______ 8:»p a|

W ednesdays 
Night Prayer Meeting and 

Christ’* Ambassadors 
Convene Together ______ -7:30 p.m

Thursdays
Every fat and 3rd. Women's

Missionary Council _________ 2:30 p.m
Every 2nd and 4th, Girls’

Missione’.te C lu b _____________ 4:30 p.ir.

SPANISH ASSEMBLY OF GOD CHlIta 
GiMiart Gooxatea 

N. E. Fifth and Wilwn

Su ndays 
Sunday School
Morning Worahip

•k i t  ir T u e s d a y s  
Evening Bible Study .

FIRST MISSIONARY BAPTIST CHLRCH 
Rev. Merle Moore, Paator 

Main and Taylor

T h u rsd ays
Evening Prayer Meeting

Sunday Srhnnl . 9:45 a.m.
Morning Worship 10:45 a.m
Training Service ............ . . 8:00 p.m.
Evening Worship..................... ....6:45 p.m.

WMA rirclaa
Monday—
Nifiht Cjf. l* 7:30 p.m.
Tuesday—
WMA ........... ............ .............. — ... 2 p.m.
G .M A 4:00 p.m.
Wednesday—
Midweek Service . 7:30 p.m
Edna B ullard —  9:30 a.m

EAST SIDE CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Ted White, Minister 

704 East Taylor

S u n days  
Bible Studw 
Worahip .

- 10:001 
.10:45 I

Worship ..................................7:30

Wednesdays 
Midweek Service........... . . . . . . . .  8 pJ

This Feature Is Published With The Hope of Getting A ^ re  People To Church By The Undersigned G t y  Business and Professional P<

Frontier Oil Company
Rod Horse Service Station 

Mobil Produch —  266-5108

Compliments ot

Carl Griffith Gin and G 8i C Gin Luper Tire and Supply
108 E. Washington ^  266-5330

Ramsey's Food Store

Burleson Paint & Supply
Northside Squero —  266-5888

Bedwell Implement
219 E. Jefferson —— 266-5306

Gerald Ramsey, Owner 
210 South Mein

First State Bank
107 W  Taylo' —  266-5511

Morton Tribune
*rint#fv —  Publishers

Doss Thriftw ay
400 S. Main —  266-5375

Ingh
hone

-10:M sal 
JLOOLal

Evening Evangelistic Sen ice _  7:31 pxl

SOOpAl

St- Clair Department Store fc e
I I 6 N . W .  1st— Phone 266-5223 |  g
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Irs. Wilcox gives 
gg;am fo r club

L ^slbilitiM  of the home in this 
L m  world" was the topic Mrs. Way- 

fwili-ox spok*
1 .... Study Clu'i) meeting in the home 
to'Connie (iray Mrs. Hubert Bratch-

f  js co-hostess.
L i  Lovell .latkson gave a brief re- 
I  OB the part the church can take in 
liraiBint: “ f children toward better cili- 
\- p as a result of training in Christian

LfRoy Johnson, president of Cap- 
[ District TI WC and charter mem- 
I if the town and Country Club, «x- 

^ her appreciation for the honor 
*£j on her at the annual Chamber 

Commerce banquet and thanked her 
for helping in making the honor 

^k.
5̂  A. E Sanders, 2nd vice president, 

i  over the business meeting, 
-ri discussed club reporting, and it 
announced the Valentine pany for 

and husbanda would be held in 
[auine of Mr and Mrs. Ray Uriffiih. 

n members attended the meei-
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Bright Bakers 
ntilk group

z iy , January 22. the Wkiteface 
] Inght Bakers cooking grotip met in 
1 toaie of Mrs. Dan Keith.

reviewing last week's program on 
. die ftroup discuaaad milk and milk 

- Sylvia Prado and Valerie Keith 
■ed the Kitche* Science: Types of 
Dividing into three cooking groups, 

Inrmbers then prepared Summer Cool* 
I Hot Chocolate, and Custard 
' Tibers of th> Bright Bakers are Don* 
I McHam, Sylvia Prado. Pat Miller, 
I . [fiestas, Sonya Sims. Traci Taylor.

Keith. Gary Keith, and David 
Adult leaders are Mrs. Sandra 

Mrs. Betty Scarborough, and Mrs. 
Brown.

TOP BANDSMEN . . .
THE SE/EN MHS musicians shown above are among the 17 
■from Morton who were selected as al!-regional bandsmen 
in competition at Hale Center last week. Their selection as 
all-regional qualified them to play in the regionef band con
cert he'd at Coronado High Schoo* in Lubbock January 
20- O f the 25 Morton students who entered the regional 
competition, 17 were selected all-regional and four more

were named as alternates. Seated, left to right, Vicki htod- 
ges, bel.'s; Roy York, drums; Alex Perei, drums and Tommy 
McCiintock, trombone. Standing, Jimmy Jones, Gary Tur
ney and Richard CoVman, french horn. Also selected but 
absent for the photo were Gale Lassiter and David Mc- 
Clung.

Goodland Bible Club meets in Kindle home Lee Page entered a Lubbock hespital 

Tuesday for tests and possible surgery.

The Goodland Bible .Study Club met 

January 18 in the home of Kay Kindle.
The group atudied the 20th chapter of 

John.

Present were? I.yndell Galt, Drucilla 
Mutton, Rosemary Johnson. Frieda Lowe, 
Opal McCelvey, Betty Parkman, .Maxine 
Ragsdale, Simmie Simpson, Chloris Tarl-

ton. Ruby Waldrip and the hostess.
The next meeting will be held February 

I in the home of Frieda Lowe.

School menu
Monday, January 31 — Baked meat 

rolls w/gravy, baked sweet .ootaloes. bu'- 
lered Ln^lis.1 pea.s. '/j pear, hot rolls- 
butlcr. milk.

luibday, February I Bar-be<|ue wei- 
ncr.-;, kraut salad, buttered carrots ban .■ 
na pudding, hot bread-butter, rmik.

Wednesday. February 2 — Turkey &  
noodles, mixed salad w/dr-ssint;, butter
ed lima beans, plum cobbler, hot rolL>- 
butter, milk

Thursday. February 3 — Hambuii:er on 
bun. lettuce & tomatoes, buttered green 
beans, orange cake, relish cup. milk

Friday. February 4 — Tuna salad, blai k 
eye peas, buttered cabbage, ice cream 
cups, hot cornbread. chocolate milk.

M rs. Johnson guest 
speaker at meeting

Mrs LeRoy John.son. President Cap- 
rook District TLW t. was guest speaker 
at the L'Allegro Study Club meetin; Jan
uary 20 in the hone of Mrs. Harold Dren- 
nan.

.Mrs. Johnson congratulat' d the club on 
it's 25th anniveisary and presented Mrs. 
H. B. Barker a miniature hour glass, 
emhowsed with emblems of GFWC. TI WC. 
Caprock District, and L 'A llegro Club, in 
appreciation for her 25 years as an 
active member of the club. She spoke 
bnefly on experiences in club work anti 
re la t^  some of the things the district 
clubs have done for Cirlstovvn C S.A. dur
ing 1971-72.

fn t'ne business meeting it was announc
ed the club will present "Texas Court
house" by J. Larry Nance to the Cochran 
County Library.

Members attending were: Vi.r.es Bud 
Thomas, J. C. Revnolds. Truman Doss, 
James McClure. Pal Mullir E. O Will
ingham. .M. A. Silvers and F.lwood Harris.

Jo Neaviti, Dehhie Fields and a class
mate from South Plains visited briefly in 
Morton Monday afternoon.

Joyce joins Arm y 
under 'Buddy Plan'

Allen W. Joyce of Morton enlisted in 
the 1 S, Army lanuary 18, according to 
an announcsmenl m.ide by S/.Sgt Roliert 
Ko i' h, rt presentative of the L'. S. Army 
in Lubbock.

Joyce enlisted under the Buddy Basic 
Plan .md will go to Ft. Polk, I.a. with 
.1 iriend. Billy Owen, of Lubbock for 
trainin.' Following tompletion of the train
ing period, he will w rve with the Army 
in Fiirope for three year>-

Joyce IS the son of Mr and Mrs Allen 
Jovee of Morton.

Sunshine Cookers 
learn milk needs

The Whiteface Sunshine Cookers met 
Jan'iary 18 in the home of Judy Taylor 
tor a study uf the milk group.

Members made malts and were in- 
siruited on the different kinds of milk 
and their need to include it in their diet 
each da>.

Members attending were: Shirley Rob- 
er"'- Pamela .Neal, Kim Fhazzar. Mary 
Hernandez. Carol Davis. Teresa Sims. 
Lisa and Belinda Scarborough.

Sponsors for the group are Judy Taylor, 
Einaa Neal and Letlie Roberts.

Bookmobile
The High Plains Book.mobile will be in 

your area on the following dales.
Tuesday February 1, Morton — 9:3#- 

I2:0C.
Wednesday Febniary 2, Circleback 

9:00-10:00', Bula No. I — 10:IVU:I5; Bula 
No 2 12 00-1 00.

, 1
W-:ekeud guests of Mrs. James St- Clair, 

Sr. were Mr. and Mrs. Mayland Abbe 
of Lubbock.

/ A
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Friday - Saturday - Monday Sport Coats
FINAL C LEA R A N C E On A L L  W IN TER  C LO TH IN G  A N D  SHOES

These listed items and many more throughout the store mean big savings for you.

sum
One rad# of Men's Suits 

A Real sieal for You

LIN G ER IE
One group Ladies' and 
Children's Gowns, Robes, 
Pajamas.

One group priced so low you 
won't believe it

EOM
Price

Ladies'

PANT SUITS
One Group Assorted Styles andC olors

S W E A T E R S
Entire stock of Men's and Boys'] 
Sweaters at give-away prices.

VALUES TO 55.00

I jS S S

Price

Lcdles

BOOTS
Entire Siock Ladies' bools Priced Right 

YOUR CHOICE

Childrons'
W ear

le Group Pants, Shirts. 
Blouses, Sweaters

LADIES' DRESSES
AN fall dresses grouped to give you real value — See these!

Values to 15.00 Values to 25.00 Values to 50.00

EOM
Price PRICE

Entire Stock of Boys' Jackets 
Reduced Now for Final 

Clearance

Price
D O U B L E  K N IT S

New shipment of fancies and solids in many 
new colors and patterns to elect from  ________ < Yd.

'  I
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Bula-Enochs news
 ̂ r. and Mrs. Dennis Turney m Denser 

f  t spent lust kend vsith his mother. 
Mr . Myrna lumey.

Mr. and Mrs. Larry Polurd and child
ren of Lamesa spent last weekend with 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Loyd Pollard. 
Other guests were Mr and Mrs. Layford 
Maston also a grandson, Wade Pollard, 
of Levelland.

Mrs. Oracle Millsap and children of 
Muleshoe \isited her mother. .Mrs. .klma 
Altman, also her sisters, Mixiene Coats 
and femily a.nd Mrs .S’adene Baker and 
family Wednesday altemoon.

Mr and Mi t EdJ .\utry spent the wees 
wit', their daughter. .Mr. and Mrs. billy 
West and tamily, at Hereford.

Tne Baptist Women met at the thurth 
for their n eular business meeting Tues
day mom nc with Mrs. Wanda I avion m 
■charee. Mrs Rose Ni^hoLs read the minut- 
t . ir.d treasurers report, Mrs. L. L. Ni- 
. hols »e..J the M.ssinnaries names having 
b i f f ’ .iays. Mrs. W M. Bryant brou,4n! th* 
desot.onal and Mrs Olive Shaw dismissed 
with a prayer Present were Vesdim- 
: R se Ni.hti!'-. Waivla Layton, l-.tta Lay- 
ti'». Olive .Shaw. Alberta Bry.mt. L h.
S^nnl. Elsie >eapler, Dovie Dune, W»l-
r  i  Petree and fcllen Bay es-;.

J. B V'anlandtngham was dismissed 
ritnf r i ^  the Morton hospital Wednesday, 

where he hid be«n a patient for a wi-ek. 
Bro. Preston Hurnson of Lubbock prea- 
*d it the T'.ree Way Baptist chu-. h

Sunday. H-' is a former pastor of the 
Lnoc ss B.iptist church.

Rev. ano Mrs Lharlie Shaw .ind Mr. 
and Mrs. W M. Btyant attended the 
monthly workers conference at Bovina 
Monday night.

Harold Layton was admitted to the 
Littlefield hospital Wednesday afternoon.

Mrs. J W Layton and Mrs. Wanda 
Layton were in Lubbock Tuesday and Wed
nesday to be with the Kelly family at the 
West Lexus Hospital where Mr. Keliy was 
I patient.

Mr. and Mrs. Mike Dorman of Lub
bock visited her grand-pa-ents. iSe J B. 
\ unlandinghams. Thursday night.

Rev C ha lie Shaw vu ed Harold Lay- 
ton at the Littlefield hospital Thursday, 
also Shorti' M cfa ll at the West Texas 
hospital and Claud Coffmun at the Meiho- 
.list Hospital m Lubbock.

Rocer Jones of Pep spent lost weekend 
with his m other. Mrs. R 1 . Ji'i.i--

Cluud Co 'man of Mulcsnin w.is trans
ferred fn)p the West I’l 'i V f'ospit i! n 
Muleshne vt'ecinesday a.'oriuion to fie 
Mefiouist liiispilal wncre he n i.l surg- ry 
Momlay.

Tf.e Bula bill te.im playisi Whith.iricT 
.it Bula Lu.'srtay nuht a i.’ Lula w . -ning

•th games The boy's s i i- .cas ,xj tl 
iiid the girl s score w...s SJ-JI,
John Kellv of I ubb>i k b.-other, of 

1 W Layl.".. died at b ihi ,i m. Ihurs- 
iljv 111 l.V- west Tt.xas h tl. I uiie.'al

services for Mr. Kelly were af Ifl 00 a.m. 
.s.iturduy . t the Ris Tuner.-! chapel in 

ww* in the Crosbyton
Cemetery.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Campbell ol Den
ver. Colo, vis ted Mr. and Mrs. C. T 
C ampbell Saturday.

Mrs. L. E. Nichols had all of her child
ren home TTiursday. Mrs. L. B. Davis 
of -Shallow ater, spent the day and Mr. 
,md Mrs. Sammie Nichols and Tanya of 
Denver. Colo., spent Thursday and 
Thursuay night. Supper guests were. Dale 
Nichols and family. Quinton Nichols and 
family. Mr. and Mrs. Harold Dean .Nichols 
of Idalou, Myriene Nichols of Lubbock, 
and Ciary of the home.

Mrs. J. W. Layton and Mrs. J. D. Bay
less visited Harold Layton at the Little
field hospital and drove to Lubbock and 
stopped in for a short visit with Mrs. 
Pamela McDaniel. They stopped at Ear
nest Ellison's Service Station and he took 
them to the Funeral Home for Mrs. Lay- 
ton to be with the John Kelly family.

Harold Layton was dismissed from the 
Littlefield hospital Friday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Snitker were in 
t ubbock Friday to be with an aunt, Mrs. 
W' H. Whorton of Big Spring as she under
went surgery at the Methodist Hospital.

Mr. ana .Mrs. Dule Nichols and fa.mily 
cttciidcd the 2tth anniversary of her sister, 
Mr. and Mrs. Kalph Peugh. near Midland.

Shortie .McCall came home Friday from 
West Tex.ts Hospital in Lubbock. He is 
able to be around on crutches and attend
ed chur.h Sunday.

We are proud to welcome three new 
members to the Buntist Church in Enochs. 
I"!", ire .Mr. and Mrs. Seth Shaw and 
Rurn it.

Mr ,im' Mrs Junior .Austin left Ama-

Women in Dance subject M other o f Mortonhe
rites held' in Aiken

for 1936 Study Club meet
Continuing the study of “ Women in Ame

rican History.’ Mrs. Neal Rose gave a 
program on the contribution of women 
dancers to the development of fine arts 
in the United States for the LJ36 Study 
Club.

The meeting was held in the home of 
Mrs. Glenn Thompson Wednesday. Jan
uary 19.

Mrs. Rose reviewed the lives and ac
complishments of Maria Tallchief, an Os
age Indian; Josephine Baker, an Ame
rican negro, Martha Graham and Agnes 
DeMille.

She told the members that .Miss Tall- 
chief. born in Oklahoma, began her artis
tic career as a concert pianist but gra
dually ballet studies absorbed more of her 
time and, although she has danced many 
different roles her work always showed

rillo at noon Monday on the Farmland 
Industrial Charter Flight for Nassu. 178 
people from Texas and Okla. arrived with 
them at J: 15 p m. Nassu, the capitol city 
of the Bahama Islands, is located on New 
Providence Island. The Glenn Lowes and 
C. L. Tillers of the Maple Co-op were 
also on the trip.

Layman day was observed at Enochs 
B.iptist Church Sunday. Carl Hall was 
in charge. Chester Petree directed the 
music, Bu'ord Peterson brought the mess
age and J. D. Bayless gave the special

great restraint and classicism with reve
rence for artistic tradition.

“ Agnes DeMille, a member of one of 
Hollywood's distinguished families, always 
had a passion for American Folk Dancea 
and realizing early that the day of the 
great romantic solo dancer was unques
tionable on the wane, she worked more 
with composition and choreography. In 
the dance numbers for the musical ‘Okla
homa’ , she made the ballet not only 
acceptable to the average theater goer, 
but something he could get excited and 
shout about," Mrs. Rose stated. She con
cluded the program by telling of the life 
and accomplishments of Josephine Baker 
and Martha Graham.

In a short business meeting. Mrs. Mau
rice Lewallen, president, urged members 
to participate in the March of Dimes 
Cake-a-thon to be held January 29.

Ot.bers present for the meeting were: 
Mmes John L. Mcfjee, Lessye Silvers. 
W. W. Smith, M. C. Ledbetter. Joe Nice- 
warner, B. H. Tucker. D. E. Benham, Cy
rus Fields and Bill Sayers.

Services for Mrs. C. C. Riddle 
of Mrs. E. L. Reeder of Morton. 
held Thursday, January 20, at 2 p.® 
Aiken Baptist Church. The Rev. Ctrl i.J 
ley, pastor, olficiated. [

Burial was in Lockney Cemetery djJ 
ed by Lemons Funeral Home of PUinvjk 

Mrs. Riddle. 67, died about 5:30 pi 
Tuesday in Central Plains Hospital t o  
ing a brief illness. She was marntd] 
Plainview in 1927, moved to Muleshoe 
1930, returned to Plainvie'w in 1953, 
moved to Aiken in 1967. She was a 
ber of Aiken Baptist Church.

Survivors include her husband; fta 
sons. C. W. of Arlington; C. D. of Hd 
and Johnny of Lockney; her dauifh!( 
Mrs. Reeder; her mother. Mrs. ASei, 
Roach of Aiken; a brother, J C. Roal 
of Plainview; a sister, Mrs. Jess Wimlj 
of Lipan; and 10 grandchildren.

Cam pfire girls 
meet a t school

Mr. and Mrs. Ed W. Hesl-?r, Jr. of I.»d>-
bock spent the weekend with her parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Sayers. Sunday they 
celebrated Mrs. Hester's 23rd birthdajx 

(  arol Shelton and C. A. Baird attended 
a pancake supper sponsored by the Mule- 
shoe Chapter O.E.S. Saturday night.

This Page Sponsored 
By The Following 
Indian Supporters

The New York Store

Silver's Butane

Star Route Co^p Gin 

St. Clair's Department Ŝ ore 

Proctur-Walke. Inso ance Agency

Morton Packing Company

First State Bank 

G & C Gin

Reynold's Texaco

Gwatne'* Wells Chev. Olds.

Luper Tire & Supply

Great Plains Natural Gas

Forrest Lumber Company

Fralin Pharmacy

Morton Insurance Agency

Tic Toe Restaurant

Higginbotham-Bartlett Company 

Shop-Rite Shoes

Rose Auto & Appliance

Griffith Equipment 

Sano'ers Fertilizer & Chemical

Bailey County Electric Co-op Assoc.

Glenn Thompson 

Levelland Savings & Loan

Morton Tribune

Harpool-Seed  ̂Morton Inc.

Cotton Buyer and CC gg Ranch 
Tom Snead

CoiSran County Farm Bureau

E T B A L L
M O R T O N  I N D I A N S

1971-1972 BASKETBALL SCHEDUIE
N O V EM B ER  19 -  D o r a ............................................. There
N O V EM B ER  23 — Seagraves.................................. There
N O V EM B ER  29 — Seagraves...................................Here
N O V EM B ER  30 -  R a lls ............................................. There
DECEMBER 2-3-4 —Friona Tournament
DECEMBER TO — Fa rw e ll...........................................Dome
DECEMBER 11 — P orta le s........................................ Dome
DECEM BER 14 — A b e rn a th y...................................There
DECEMBER 16 -17-18 — Denver City Tournament
DECEMBER 20 — Levelland........................................ Here
DECEM BER 21 -  L C H S ...................................................Here
DECEM BER 28-29-30 — Caprock Tourney Lubbock

DISTRICT GA.MES

JA N U A R Y  4 — Flo yd a d a............................................. Here
JA N U A R Y  7 -  O lto n ..................................................... Here
JA N U A R Y  11 — Lo c kn e y...........................................There
JA N U A R Y  14 — D im m itt............................................. Here
JA N U A R Y  18 -  Little field ........................................ Here
JA N U A R Y  21 -  F r io n a ............................................. There
JA N U A R Y  25 — A b e rn ath y........................................Here
JA N U A R Y  28 — Flo yd a d a........................................There
FEB R U A R Y 1 — O itu n ................................................ There
FEB R U A R Y 4 — Lo c kn e y............................................. Here
FEB R U A R Y 8 — D im m itt...........................................There
FEB R U A R Y 1 1 - L i t t l e f i e l d ..................................... There
FEB R U A R Y 15 — Frio n a ................................................Here

Results This W e e k
M orton 7 3 ..........................................................Friona 47

M orton 7 4 .............................................. Ab e rn a th y 46

GO,
BIG

INDIANS
★  ■

YOU
CAN

DO IT!

.'♦all

b e

'a

The Ta Wa Ten \ a  Campfire girls i 
January 19 in the Morton School to . 
cuss requirements tor Wood Gaiheal 

Leslie Holden, vue president, pmaj 
at the meeting.

Present were: Annette Willtnghan. 
gette Blackstock, Carolyn Cobbs. Jay La| 
Greer, Leslie Holden. Mary Smith.
Poll ado, Peggy Bennett. Shelly Trs.! 
Sonja Barns. Trina Mayberry, Very Ht 
Lind and Mrs. Jamer Dewbre, leader

IC
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ockarn county veterans 
raw insurance windfall

residents who are 

will have their fin- 

r.oiH)

Kt
nds.

aran foanty 
War veterans
improved by approximately 

e,r by virtue of a special distribu- 
, auumulated funds, 
money represents a stepped-up pay- 
jf dividends declared on their (W 

policies. Ihe issuance of such 
when available, is usually 

j out over the course of a year 
id to veterans on the anniversary 
of their policies.

I time, however, the payments will 
aerated so that all the money will 

.-nbuted within the next six months, 
i; of it will )to out before April 15th. 

Mid in the dividend, which comes to 
J hitth of $2*6.000,000, accordin)> to 

irierans .Administration, will be 3,- 
■ men and women who saw service 
,rld War II and 11*4,900 who were in 
rd World War.
V about a fourth of the 400 Cochran 
li residents who were in those wars 
ihare. They are the ones who hold 

il Life Insurance policies or linit- 
; Goverment Life Insuranes. Ve- 

ef other wars, who are covered by 
types of insurance, will not partici- 
either.

file $7,000 that is goinf; to Lochran 
County will be divided by some 100 local 
veterans. It will not be necessary for them 
to apply for the money, it is noted. It 
will be distributed automatically.

The average check to the nation’s World 
War I veterans will be $135 and. to the 
World War II vets. $68. In individual cas
es. the payments will be above or below 
these figures, varying with t!ie amount 
of insurance held and other factors.

The V.A explains that the dividends were 
made possible by an increase in the 
amount of interest earned by the two life 
insurance trust funds. In addition, the mor
tality rate among the veterans has been 
lower than originally anticipated.

Many ex-service men will gain in other 
directions. Beginning in February, some 
2.3OU.0U0 disabled vets and the families 
of deceased veterans will be getting an 
additional $195,000,000 in pension benefits 
on an annual basis.

Certain management practices can help 
reduce damage from cotton root rot the 
coming crop sea.son. Dr. Walter Walla, 
commends deep plowing, early planting 
and crop rotation as key practices in the 
battle to cut cotton losses from the disease.

C O T T O N  A L L O T M E N T S
Leas* or Sale — Competitive Prices 

CALL JOHN T. GRCGG, Res. Phone 795-1167 or 
LOWELL D. RICHARDSON, Res. Phone 799-1707 at

Gregg-Richardson Agency
PHONE 792-3570

333 - 50th St. Lubbock, Texas

ALL-REGIONAL BAND . . .
THESE EIGHT MEMBERS o f the Morton High School band 
were among 17 local students selected to all-regional band 
in competition held at Hale Certter last week. Their selec
tion won them a seat in the all-regional band concert held 
at Coronado High School In Lubbodi January 20. Seated

left to right, Donna Lynskey, flute; LaNIta Combs, cJan'net; 
Mary Cadenhead, oboe; Mary Marina, clarinet. Standing, 
Rex Coffman, Doug Barker, Bryant Lewis and Allan Maul
din, all with cornets.

Sensing the news
BY ANTHONY HARRIC.AN

For many thoughtful citizens who have 

examined the operations of self-proclaim
ed con.sumer advocate Ralph Nader. Na- 
derism is the McCarthyism of the WTO's.

ET SET F O R  SPRIN G
W ith B right, Colorful, N e w  Fabrics

1 0 C**o Polyester

D O U B L E  K N IT
Solid Colors, Crepe Stitch, Spring 
Color*;.

f _̂m 9  JT
*  - r > ^ ^

Yard

1 0 0 %  Polyester Double
2-and-3-color jacquards, checks, menswear fabrics, sear- 
sucker. Ail of these are spring colors.

Yard

m 1 0 0 %  Cottons
Machine erashable, permanent press. 

Bold patterns for children's clothing

Yard

• f t '

V l

♦

A R T
S U P P LIES

•  Permanent Pigment Oils 
0 Canvas Boards

C R A FT
S U P P LIES
Art Foam 
Fantasy Fue
Colored and Pearl Beads

B E I M i l f  F R A N  K U  N *

Mr. Nader's various organizations main
tain a continuing barrage of fire against 
business. But the attacks rely on scare 
tactics, half-truths and emotionalism.

Now the Nader conglomerate is trying 
to move onto the campuses, using stu
dent fees as a means of financing the 
scare operations. The objective of the Na
der organizers is to establish so-called 
public interest research groups. These 
PIRCi groups, as they are known, have 
b*“en set up in Oregon. .Minnesota. Con- 
neticut and el.sewhete. South Carolina is 
among the current target states.

The shrewd plan devised by the Nader 
. organizers is to- harness student activity 

-Tees at colleges and universities. Student 
fees are raised $1 to provide operating 

i^unds for the PIRG. The Nader people 
.aiiay that those studants who object cun 

get their SI back, but the Naderites know 
that few students will go through the red 
tape involved. Therefore, access to stu
dent activities fees means a captive 
group of supporters for the PIRG organi
zations. A PIRG uses the student activity 
fees for controversial purposes, precisely 
as labor unions use the dues of members 
(who are forced to join) for political pur
poses. Donald Ross, a 28-year-old lawyer 
who is in charge of the PIRG program, 
is candid about the aims of the move
ment. He was quoted in the Washington 
Post as saying: "This project has the po
tential for creating a legal revolution . .

Ralph Nader s PIRG concept is an ex
citing idea for radic-libs on college cam
puses. In the past, they had difficulty 
finding their activities. .A PIRG organi
zation. however, offers the prospect of 
continuous, substantial financing.

If administrators or college trustees be
lieve that the PIRG outfits will engage in 
sensible student activities, they should 
look at the record. In Connecticut, the 
state PIRG has zeroed in on a weapon 
firm alleging intentional shoddiness in the 
manufacture of ,M-16 rifles barcRy an ac
tivity that a student )!>roup need pursue. 
If such an investigation is required. Con
gress is the agency to conduct it.

There's reason to believe that a PIRG 
group on a campus will injure a state’s 
economic opportunities. Industrial pros
pects are likely to take a dim view of 
a state where college or university autho
rities authorize compulsory student financ
ing of a free-wheeling, hate-business group. 
The Nader organizations are well-known 
for their arrogance. When the Naderites 
couldn't get a PIRG started in Ohio, their 
spokesman disdainfully stated: "W e can’t 
find anyone who wants to live in Ohio.”

College students have better things to 
do than to serve as Ralph Nader’s field 
hands. In the first place, there lis plenty 
of evidence to suggest that participation 
in Naderite studies ill-prepares p student 
for serious, responsible research. It is be
coming increasingly clear that ttie Nader 
studies are slanted and unfair. !

The New Republic magazine, a leading 
liberal journal, recently published a de
vastating criticism of a product of the 
Nader report factory, saying: "L ike other 
Nader-sponsored studies. ‘The Closed 
Enterprise System’ resists aimilation to 
Scholarship it is not, if by scholarship 
one means an honest search for truth 
rather than a mere parade of learning, 
ft is a highly tendentious work, in which 
patent self-contradiction is nevgr permitt
ed to blunt a good sally."

The Nader view of idealism and citizen
ship Is questionable. Inherent in it is an 
authoritarian concept of our society. The 
basic Nader theme is that American so
ciety needs more government regulation. 
Presumably, Ralph Nader is to be the 
fountainhead of wisdom in the new society 
which he envisions.

A full analysis of Ralph Nader’s con

cepts and operations has been published 

by the Southern States Industrial Council 
(a special report entitled "Nadensm: The 
War Against Corporations," 918 Suhl- 
man Bldg., Nashville, Tenn., 3T03I, 35 
cents a copy). It explains in detail how 
Ralph Nader wants Amencan business to 
manufacture by government edict instead 
of by marketplace democracy.

Ralph Nader has done an extraordinary 
job of selling himself as the expert on vir
tually everything in our society.

Rural car accidents 
light for December

The Texas Highway Patrol investigated 

four accidents on rural highways in Coch

ran county during the month of Decem

ber. according to Sergeant Pirtle, High
way Patrol supervisor of this area.

These crashes resulted in no persons 
killed and no persons injured.

The rural accident summary for this 
county during the calendar year of 1'97! 
shows a total of 46 accidents resulting in 
two persons killed and 33 persons injured.

The rural traffic accident summary for 
the 60 counties of the Lubbock Depart
ment of Public Safety Region during the 
calendar year of 1971, shows a total of 
6,509 accidents resulting in 264 persons 
killed and 3.594 persons injured. This was 
142 less accidents. 21 less fatalities and 
185 more injured than during the calen
dar year of 1970.

The 12 traffic deaths for the 60 counties 
of the Lubbock DPS during the month 
of December, 1971. occurred in the follow
ing counties: Sherman, three; Lubbock 
and Wilbarger, two each: Stonewall. Wi.se, 
Lipscomb. .Motley, and Potter, one each.

Old iunwt.

"KngineerB are trying to 
build a car that will **top 
amoking— I’d like to tind one 
that will atop drinking.”

MARATHON 
BRIDGE 

TOURNAMENT
Sponsored by 

L'Aftegro Study Club
Rui*» For Th* Toum*m*n4 A r*;

1. Entry {* •  it $1 p*r parson o«ch 
round o4 pi«y.

2. EacTi round of p l«y b « Four- 
tomot.

3. En4ri*t mutt b* in by January 27. 
Firti round may b* piayod any 
tim* baiwaan January 31 tbrougk 
Fabruary F3. Sacond round play 
Fabruary 13 though F#bruary27. 
Third round play February 27 
through March 12. Fourth round 
play March 12 through March 26. 
Fifth and final round wiK b* play- 
ad April IS at th*County Activi
ty Building banquet room at 8 
p.m.

4. Partners must enter together and 
ranrvain partners throughout th* 
tournansent.

5. Players wiK be notified as to 
their foursome for each round.

6. Each round o f play wiK consist of 
20 bids. Add score after each 
fourth hand. Scoring will be by 
party bridge rules: 300 for first 
game; 500 for each subsequent 
game. Scores and $1 fee wiH be 
turned in at the end o f each 
round.

7. One bids will be played.
8. In the event o f iNnets or disabil

ity of one partner, another person 
not previously entered in th* 
tournansent may substitufa.
Enjoy your bridge, but pleas* 
abide by bridge etiquette.

C ALL :
Mrs. H. B. Barker —  266-5484 

Mrs. J. C . Reynolds —  266-5486 
Mrs. A. 0. MuHinax —  266-S696 
Mrs. Van Greene 266-5921

9.

COME and GET IT!
A W H A L E O F A C H O i a . . .

. . . A T  A WHALE OF A PRICE!
CLOSE YOUR EYES AND VrSUALIZE THESE PtGURES:

and 6 5
Then op^  your eyes and vfsUaftz* here what these figures

wilt get you:

•  '65 Ford Mustang, 6 cytindr, 3 speed...... ..... $595.00
•  '65 Chevrolet 4-dr. Impala, loaded, PA A .......$595.00
•  '65 Olds 88 2 dr. HT, loaded, PA A .......... ...... $595.00
•  '65 Ford Station Wagon, standard, O D    $595.00
•  '65 Corvair Monza Coupe__________________ _ $595.00
•  '65 Olds 88, 4-door, loaded___ ______ _________$595.00

SEE THEM TODAY AT GWATNEY-WELIS

Gwatney-Wells Chev.-OM s.
113 E. Washington M orton
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MORE SU P ER M A R K ET S  BUYING TOGETHER 
MEANS GREATER SAVINGS FOR YOU!

ROAST-RITE 8- 12-lb. A V 6

TURKEY
••••LB .

Hormel Sausage

QUANTITY
RIGHTS
RESERVED

RNEIMPORTb/
PORCaAINnCHINA

THSWEBGFEATURE.

Prices Effective 
Jan. 28 tbru 

Feb. 3rd

Little Siizlers
Good for Soup or Stew

BEEF RIBS

RATN 
BLACK HAWK

12-oz. Pkg.

100
Wilson's

SLICED
BACON
: 79‘

Ŝ ĈcR

ONLvS^i With Eo'S >S** Pb-rthascl

THS WE£<5 Ca.'P.ETER PECE:

2  S A LA D  
PLATES
$ 2 .4 9

VIENNAS 4>oz. Can 100

Gebharcft's Jumbo

TAMALES No. 2!4 Can
2 i 6 9

Savory Spiced

Luncheon Meat12k)z. C a n ...

y y

YC

Gerber's ,
Si-

TEXAS RUBY RED
•••••••• •••••••••••*

i

FRE^H R?9 RIPE

i S i  S I  j ^ | ) S t r a w i J 8 r r i e s 3 “ » i
^  A Shurfime

coot WHIP
FR O ZEN

TO PPING
9'i». i A O c
PKG.

PEARS303 Can 100
QuakerCorn Meal 1V4-Lb. 

Box____

Pancake & Waffle Syrup..f;“̂....’e:[ 39'
PKG. 
OF 4

TENDER CAKE
SHOStT
CAKES

2 5 ‘
5HURFRESH

Buy
Tender Crus't i H  M I L KBREAD
And Save! A.id Save

CANDY BARS

Quaker

OATS 18*oz. Box

Kraft

JELLYAist. Flavors 
18-oz. Ja r.... 3 i 8 9

H*r»h«y'j MiHc Chocoldt* Plain, Herthey's 
Chocolato Almond, Krackel or Mr. 

Good4>«r,

Box of 2 4 — ICc Ba:s

Jergen's Lotion Mild

$ p  Bath Beads» 79

ilu tiiu iiB P n n n i
WITH THIS COUPON 

Maryland Club Coffee

$139

(li'j

Without coupon  ̂I
fa^H value < ? c l.m.t one per eustotner

^  Try,.ltd.DASH
and S A V E

$ 1 9 9
D O S S

9 lbs. 13 or.
JUMBO

SIZEONLY THRIFTWAY
v>

WITHOUT COUPON S 2.29

. i m i i i i i

s  /

» PT.SFL.0Z. GIANT SIZE
IVORY 
LIQUID
ONLY

"  SUPERMARKETS r PRICE — 
OFFER DPIRES W >»8»1972 5 4

W  THRIFTWAT . „ h ™ ,.c w <». I

ICOUPON 
LIMIT 1 COUPON PER PURCHASE
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